
Eventsforce Client Services
Expertise to help you meet your event management  

and business objectives

Make the most of your 
Eventsforce investment

Hit the ground running by ensuring 
that your Eventsforce solution 
accurately reflects and supports 
the needs of your business

Learn the skills and capabilities 
you need to get maximum ROI 
from your events and achieve 
your event objectives

Free-up valuable 
technical and 
administration resources 
for other projects



Ensuring your success

Custom domains and bespoke 
templates set up to your exact 
requirements

Full integration with existing 
systems and internal processes

Learn the skills you need to get 
maximum ROI from your events

Free-up your technical resources 
for other projects

Truly understand how event 
technology can improve your 
event success

Structured understanding of your 
events to ensure business goals 
are being met

Whether you are a new customer using Eventsforce 
for the first time, or an existing customer with a new 
requirement, our Client Services team of experienced 
event professionals are here to offer you the support, 
training, skills and guidance needed to help you get the 
most from your Eventsforce investment.

Making sure you hit the ground running
To ensure you obtain maximum return from your event management investment, 
our Client Services team is on hand to ensure your Eventsforce solution is set up to 
accurately reflect and support the needs of your business. From creating the right 
custom domains and bespoke templates to helping you integrate with existing 
systems and internal processes, the team provide a framework for you to start 
running your events successfully. They will save you time and free-up your technical 
resources for other projects.

Giving you the skills you need to run successful events
Your events are important to you and they’re important to the Client Services 
team too! Their aim is to provide you with the support, training, guidance and skills 
needed to use your Eventsforce technology to its maximum, and really make your 
events shine. With their help you can quickly and confidently start running your own 
events, safe in the knowledge that you have the capability to meet and surpass all 
of your event targets and objectives.

Guaranteeing your long term success
If you work with our Client Services team, they aren’t just with you short term or just 
for your first event. To guarantee your long term event success they will continue 
to work with you until you have achieved all of your event and business goals, and 
if necessary, can continue to work with you according to your unique business 
requirements.

To find out more or arrange a demonstration:
Tel: +44 (0)20 7785 7040 • Email: info@eventsforce.com • Web: www.eventsforce.com
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